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9 An N.C. State sophomore was taken

to WalteMed after he was found
unconscious by a passing motorist.

Blair ’arker
.\sst ~t.uti News itlitoi

,\ N.(‘. State student died Saturdayfrom heart iailure.Joshua Kilburii. a 25 year old sophwmore in business management. wasi'ouitd uneonseiotis in his ear oil' theside ot‘ a road in (Earner

‘ T

dies from heart failure over wee.
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.\ passing tiiotorist stopped to eall thepolice between [0:30 and ll pm.when. at that time. Kilburn was stillbreathing. Kilburn was taken to\ValseMed where attempts to restati hisheart Tailed.
ls'ilburti had played goli~ Saturdaymorning with a friend from work. Hewas last seen by l'riends at dinneraround *) pm. and was not seen againuntil he was i'ound oi'i' the side oi theroad.
Ihs triend. ,loiiathon Seelbiiider. ajunior in industrial engineering. was

Senate amends, passes

‘good standing’ hill
0 Assistant Parking Director Melissa

Harden also shared system changes
for the upcoming year.

Kara Rowland
\sststaitl Ns\\"i ltlift't

In a meeting on \\'ednesday. theStudent Senate debated hills regardingseat reappoi'tioniuetit and the delinitioitoi “good standing" with respeet to eairdtdates for Student (ioyeiiiiiietit ot’iiee.Despite the eontrotersial iiatuie oi' thealtireiiientioned issues. senators .tdopt‘L'tl all bills lltat were up loi’ seeoitd reading. iii eontrast to the List meeting.w hieh was eut short alter ait aigtiiiietitbeeanie too heated(ittest speaker Melissa llai'den iirstdiscussed the liCL‘d in change lllL' pttt'lsitig systeiii. Harden. assistant direetotior parking at N.(' State. eited setei‘aliaetors prompting these thauges.“\\e're operating (iii .1 tlt‘lleilliiiil US.“ said llardeu.She e\plaiiied that. as a result oi aDecember eourt order. \(‘S1' isrequired to turn to er .ill t‘eyetiue raisedi'rotii parking lines to \‘salse (‘ountyPublie Seliools. .\ltliough the order isbeing appealed. the uniyersity is subteetIt) ltist‘ ht‘itlildlllll eolleeted Iti llt‘lse‘ls thisyear l‘\t‘ll more striking. heeause theL‘Uttt‘l Ui'tlL‘t' ts t'L‘ll'ttttt‘lHC iii I‘NS. lllL'total amount owed nears sis milliondollars.\eeording to Harden. the priee oiparking permits will be raised by nine[k‘i‘eclil tit tit'tlL‘t ltl L‘titttps'llsale ltll lltt.‘ltiss tll l'L‘\L‘tlltL‘.“liasieally. all we are tiying to do isgi\e yoit the sei‘yiee you are payinglot." she said.lmphasi/ing that parkdesigned to titttetioii merely as a deter-rent and not a method oi raising money.llardeii added that. “l limiiiatingt'ltititeL‘illCiil is not an option.”.~\|so ini'lueneing deeisions is the iaetlllttl 345 \PilL'L‘\ Ill lllL‘ (‘Ultscttttl Heelswill be lost duiiiig eonstruetioii that isseheduled to begin in September andlast a little o\ei‘ a year llowe\er. thenew parlsing deels will result iii a netinerease ot' .S’iit) spaces.~\niong the resulting ehangesdescribed by Harden are the e\tensioiioi Studeigwgotuiuuter Parking lo theVarsity riye lot. a parlsvand—ride lot onCentennial Campus and the ttieot'piit'a'tioii oi some 75 parallel spaees onliaueette Driy e. Additional proposalsiiielude extended hours oi permitCliltH'CL‘tllCnl to 7 pan. on the iiiaiii eaiii—piis atid to midnight iii residentialIones.The Board oi Trustees will ot't'ieiallytote on the proposals in April.Reiterating the critical nature oi' nestweek‘s tote on ttiitioii by the Board oiGovernors. .»\ssoeiatioti oi' Stitdeiit(imeriiiiient President Andrew Payneiiioti\ated senators to eouti‘ibute to thelight by attending the meeting."For the first time in a longtime. stu—dents hay e a lighting elianee." he said.eititig that the BUG is split "right downthe ”riddle."Although adititttiiig an increase intuttion is itieyitable, Payne eiitphasi/edthe possibility oi'eoiitaiiiittg it to aroundSltlt) as opposed to upwards of $500“I want to imitate you itito thinlstiigthat ii‘ you don't eonie out nextWednesday. w e will haye a largerinerease than is neeessary." he said.urging senators to swing the \ote llltheir i'ayor tlitouglt a large turnout.“Soiiteone‘s got to he the decidingi'aetor I'll tell you right now. that iae-

loi'

‘itttes .itL'

tor is the students.” added Payne.The senate then resumed debate onthe (‘orreetiye Reapportionnient Ael(GB ()7l. the hill that resulted iii anearly adjournment two weeks ago.Asserting that graduate students are
—

tinderrepresetiled. atithors oi~ the hillsought to inerease the number oi' seatsin aeeordanee to the proportion oi graduate students enrolled.Proponents argued that because theStudent Body (‘onstiiutioii states that“senators shall he apportioned amongthe sehools. colleges and i‘eeogni/edprograms aeeording to pereentage oieiirolliiietit." graduate students deser\ emore iii a \ oiee.“We pay the tees yust lilse yoti do."said graduate Sen. (iary Paliti. w lNlJUk‘iiigly‘ termed the euri'etit representation.is a result oi "\oodoo apportiontiieiit."lloweyet'. other senators tiiaintaiiiedthat raising the toe seats to the provposed i‘ourteen in one step was too dra—matit in addition. other seats wotildhaye to he taken away to Pl'tH'ltlL‘ tor thegraduate senator alloeation.“i don‘t eaie it it‘s titieoiistiiutitinal;as ()K to ieel that way." said Sen.\atalie Huggins. whose \ersioii oi thehill supported “a gradual shii't” result-ing to the tiiitial increase oi' three seatsSen l iieh l-abi‘ieiiis presented thebody with a mathematieal esplaiiattouoi his reapportionmeiit proposal. wliiehwould double the aiiioutit oi graduatesenators. Subsequently. these i'ullrtinieetiunaleiiey ealetilations were added tothe i'oritial hill..»\t'ter seeuting a prosision requiringthe body to reesaiuine the apportion-ment ot' graduate senate seats next year.senators passed Duggin‘s \eisioii oi'thehill.Spring x\[illrti]il'ltllltilts t.-\B 72i wereadopted iie\t. allocating apprmimatelySiliiiii) to \arious student orgaui/atrons. The \Voli‘paels Student InitiatoeDonation tl‘li 7i) tiilltiwetl,treated by iortiier Studetit liodyl’resident Harold l’ettigrew. the“oli‘paek Student lnitiatiye t\\'Sli is anendowment aimed at alienating utinietlllltillL‘l‘dl need by awarding seholar—ships. The \\'Sl has already reaehed itsphase-one goal oi' Slilaititi aitd lookstoward raising a total oi SititHiiiii oserthe new the years.“The Studetit (io\ernment started thistiiitiatiye. and we need to giye it moneyto get oi‘i' the ground." said Sen,.loiiathan Dueote,the bill was passed. authori/ing aeombiiied total oi 85.000 in generalsenate iiittds to he donated to the “SI.The t‘oiiiiiiittee Reorgani/atioii .~\ett(ili lili was also adopted. elariiyingthe responsibilities oi‘ eertaiii senateeoiiiiiiittees. namely the (‘oitiiiuttee on('ampus l.iie. w hieh was tenaiiied('ampus (‘oiiiiiiuiiityllighly eotitroyersial. the (‘ioodStanding Interpretation Aet (tilt 33)was the last hill debated. In its initialtown. the aet proposed to lessen restrie~tioiis on elasses oi‘ satietions so thatmore students eould quality to run lot'Student (ioy ertitiient oi'iiee(‘urrentlyg any student utider aeadem»ie penalty or probation. aeademie sus-pension. Judietal probation. suspensionor e\pii|sioii is deemed not eligible.“This is too restrietiye." said Sen. lzyal‘eueht. one of the authors,“What makes a person a good senatordoes not htoe to do w ith what satietiousthe titiiyersity has against them it hasto do with what they do i'or students,"l'ttdet‘ tlte proposal. students underaeadeiiiie integrity probation. residencehall probation and academic warningand disciplinary probation would beallowed to run for oil'iee."in all of these eases. these are iirstoi't'enses." said Feueht. “The wholepoint of this is to make our rules better."Many senators disagreed,Sen. l)uggins maintained that disal»lowing students under eenatn satietionsdoes not make the senate "elitist."adding that “we are the oiin people
See SENATE. Page 2

the lirst oi his irieiids to heat the new s,
Seelbinder. who works .‘is a l‘dllt'lltlt'liii downtown Raleigh stopped by
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tiol seen isilliiii‘ii suite l‘t'ttl.i\ alteilltHllt.
".losh euioyetl the siiiipie things to

\t'.ll‘ .t‘r'ti .ilit‘ titlilllti\\til:' “fiat-Xi. . 1
[outs tit-sitar .i "Kilburn‘s house Sunday iiiorntiig only lite: he liked hanging out with ll'lt‘lltls iaiiaiie Itto that Kilburii‘s mother‘s ear in tlie whether it was watehiiig TV or playing ali Mom. at: taddriyeway. where she deluered the \ideo games.” said Daniel Seelbindei MIMI!“ ‘ 311., .

”L‘\\\ lilll l,ewis. ls'ilbut‘n‘s stepluiliei. said INK-“Lu phi ii... :a.‘"Josh was w ellsi‘espeeted by his that is'iiburii was in perieet health and a \\L'yl|)k‘sil‘1\ .ii to, .i op iirieiids; he would do anything tor tremendousathlete. making his death a Hum.- it. ie ism-H“ .- ithem." said Seelbiiider. surprise to the Lands. (mm-me i... no; it ,i i. .
Seeibtndefshtothei. l)atiiel. wliowas ls'tlbttrii was an honor student and tiit't oi down: in»: is: a 'Kilbtirn‘s i'ooniiiiale. also leartiedoi his worked at ('aiolitia (‘ustoiii (ioltf lle toiit t‘.:lll‘t'.t! i i ‘ i ‘~'death on Sunday. |)aiiiei Seelhiiidei is a attended Mtilbrook lligh Seliool in me hiding it and a,bartender downtown as well and had Raieigh and had enrolled in eollege two Set-thiiitie: ‘

i

,4; ,... 1,, «o‘ ' A. ‘ ,_ . _._' 1
Amy Schmidt, a junior in First Year College. takes a moment out of her day to bask in the sun.

‘The Vagina Monologues’

pl d t ht
Q This yeah 550 colleges and the eaiiipus and the eotiiiiiutitty." e\eiy tl.l\ ' \_: i \\ iltl .. .' '- - Auditions tor this \e’.it“s "lhe It‘alh Is A. ‘l-r’wtii i‘ thelllllVOlSltlIES WOTIdWlde WI" pertorm \‘agina Monologues" were held iii .i global trim. \tI‘Tlle Vagina M0n0loguesi” Deeeiiiber l‘he east will eonsist oi The \ liay t o’ .NCSl' sttideiits. iaeulty and statt \l‘lll\'\ itltt\\'i\iil».~ ..:Avren Jackson titetithet‘s to petiotiii llix'.t « x

. x9e. him». lhs‘ i\\o tw‘ttot'tiiatiees ol‘ the lions o! lite ‘"Vagina Monologues" are Villsl one lhotzeh the
The antieipatioii and e\eitetiient taeet “l. lh" V'Dil.‘ (”HQ—W "SW“ “Mi l‘v‘ ““1mm \‘ (‘ State's “mm-[ye (\‘tiier (‘aiiipaigii w hieh is an international ii‘ st lauds,\ higher than usual iiio\eiiient to stop all t'oriiis oi \lt‘~ tauipat 'u s
.‘\round this same time last year. ISM“ iii-“HM ““"W" and Elm- ll~“ I‘M” ”the “outen's t‘entei debuted their “WV \‘ll's‘h '\ thud”) UH «‘1 \s'tsitiw iii,»wrw,” U, the "Vagina \ymmlofluc.“ atoiiiid Valentine‘s Day. uses per, llit'it' :i.

to a sold-out erowil. ‘ ioiiiiaiiees and other ereatiie e\eiits tie~ 'u \otif lAm] lhy\\ [hp “Mitten-s (Ve'liiL‘l' [e in lit‘lt‘ ttte't‘t‘dst‘ .l\\.ll'(‘llk‘\\ ill \iti li‘dllil‘,‘ it L‘ .hack M ,1 again {M- a wum‘] Li... letiee against women atid to raise (.iiitpai 'iaround. ‘ L money tor .tlll|'\lillt‘lltL' organi/a lliougi Iii ‘. . \
Written by aeelaiiiied playwright “W" “Ml l”"‘_‘~'l‘-‘-”" \lstS “ i“lit e l-Znsler. "'l he \agiiia \I \t'Sl . the \\oiiieii's (‘enter wili pertoiii ..ii.. :sMonologues," gt pIJy lhttl has phr- l‘t‘. Itt .idtltlttitt [l‘ llk‘l'lltllllllllg "The [Hell to sea"

iioiiienal|\ ehaiiged the \\.t\ some \«t.1f|"|-| \lt‘ih‘lttflllsof \Nllnji sin“ ’1 ast \.women llllllls. tee] and talk about Us and selling tip an intoriiiation ieteiteti l'i‘l'se\uality. will he perl'oi‘riied iii l‘t’UIIl I“ the “I'ls'hyil'tl were lltti\ .-.i in.Stewart Theatre on Tuesday .itid \etoidiug to t'atiipiis ()utreaeh The ettlltllti‘i‘ ,'Wednesday at 7 pin. Sei\iees. there is on a\er;ige a ltt‘ll‘ the lll\'l"()ur campus has iiiattired irom last tape met} It hours on eaeh eoliege toi'iiiaiite tt..s , *year, and this year we itlie \\oiiieii‘s eatiipus :ii the l iiited States. in .ltltltr liekois(‘enterl really want to i'oeus on edu- tioii. liltltl statistics by the i' S \lonoloeiit .neatton." said :\lllllC \Viiii‘ieltl. speeiai llepaitiiient oi' .ltistiee state that sto lot .1.“ ahxproieets eoortlinatoi at the \\omen's somewhere iii :\iiietiea. a woman is piitsti. ii. set» o. . . . i ,(‘Ulllk'l taped w my "ll seeotlds. lit ket t t‘Yl': . ; I,
"'Ths‘ \lilf-‘ttia .\loiiolo:-'ues‘ is "it the statisties are .ieeui‘ate. a (‘t-iite: ‘ 3about doing something positiye tor woman \\lli he attaeked at N (‘ State 5 i * iiiH' l
S l o o o i. r 'sMA e ectlons to dCCIde media heads il."
. Student Media Authority elections on and w ill he returned to appear beiore the I”! W' l t >\‘ |\' \k! i \\ 1' " H '1. ‘ ' .t' s t ' i: I ‘S'i"\s ?‘Mondaywdldeterminemediaheadstor W‘ ‘” \""“"'~“. ”“5“”33.” "”‘““' h “w “N W ‘ ' ' "questions about then tytialiinatioiis in a ,.. ,h ,ithe 2002-2003 SChOOl year: t ltist‘d sL'sstiitt, {i ; 2 i l g < r5

l'ollowme inter\iews atid diseussioii. U L” . \ ii
'Vk'WM‘l-l” l\'~t\‘H iiieiiiheis oi the S:\l,r\ will east their HHHVH “UR” " ’\otes. atid the eleetion winner is deter- , » iiThe Student Media .-\utliority will meet ””Ik‘sl l‘) -1 ”Mittl'il) \ote. {3 : 1 V . p ion Monday to one to determine the pub It a iiiaiority one is not reaehed. a ruti Ni :3} ii,\\ l- ltl l l)lieation editors and general tiiaiiagei's tor oi’i'will oeetir between the two eandidates -*all student pttblteations tor the 2WD oi the two eandidates with the most totes 185’“??? .3003 sehool year. until a iiiaiority winner is detertiiined. ’ l} i l 3 3The eleetion will take plaee at (i pm.and elected media heads will take theirpositions beginning April I.To quality tor a position. aei'ording tothe SMA statutes 3.711.734. a eaitdidatemust meet the tollowiitg requireiiteiits:must haye been a member (ii that ntediafor at least two i'till settiesters; itiiist hateat least a 2.5 grade point ayerage. musthave at least two semesters neitiainitig asan N.(‘. State student; atid must be a lull»time student unless in final semester oieourse of study.To apply for a position. eandidates hadto submit a position paper by last Sunday

The SM is made tip oi media repre-sentatoes. student body represeiitatiyes.ads isors and hardly.
Media representato es iuelude the edi»tors/managers oi'eaeli study body publi-mom or another designated peiiiianentappointment from that staff. Haeh publi—eatioii has one young member on theSMA.
Student body representatives are eleet—ed irom all eligible students at N(‘Sl ‘ aitdare eonsidered unpaid. eseeutiye—let‘elemployees oi' SMA. In addition. the stu~

See SMA. Page 2
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Israel launches assault on Palestinian camps
lsraeli forces launch attacks
on refugee camps in a mis-
sion to break Palestinian mili-
tant strongholds.

'I‘rae) \\ illsins'on

'\\l|’.tilllsslsl.‘\‘ll lit'ee-
\l\ ls‘!lltilltll‘s n'.‘ l‘\li \l\\;\i,tl‘il llL'lle“ 'i‘lL‘f ~ll.) il‘\

lr.tlit|l.‘tlt.llit1:ii! tsk\ ‘:\\: lily”
is'stiiii "l ‘elLiL‘ee t missis r.\i“‘l‘\t:mr l'll'ttlstlii‘i ovinltrtnli;'ioiise seeiirlii‘s anti “ iii} its «war\eil ii‘ ;,,:ni h‘ the‘iiei‘ .iliti

;: l\‘sli‘ll {.i hit rl‘l‘.‘it'sllt‘iiiit‘i lilil“.illl sriiiiiei‘: iiiisIlirlth'tl the tits: lll‘lt‘ ii“ i‘:iioiiifis oi «ulnar il:.ii lsiati haillll\iillk.\l i retiree. t,» and ittrieei'ietl some -~ “Ht-e"\iillll‘al \eilsi.iel sat-J tlie ili'ineli i‘wpiilated Halala camp in the “wt llariktil\ ol \.ihli1s and tire iie.::'l\\leiim tainp are liort’eils 's'l ieitorisrn” 'ollete halt-simian ll‘llliaiits ti rm. mike Mai‘tlllx l.il\.'shelter and plot ilo/ei‘rs ot irnii-.lei‘oiis atlaelxs on lsltielisl'oi‘ Israel entering llalaiti. a'eeniing.‘ \Lii’ieii ol .itsmpeil tiniler hloi'ls .llul tiari‘oustreets “here .3[ :tl‘llllllPalestinians inc. \stis .ii\‘s.t_\\ a
homes ie ist

red line. a threshold ihat tcouoiild lia‘te pietlitteil lsiaelAoiilil eross he ‘axoni insidethe ..lee gleswl-i siiitahleto Hi. ‘in‘iiiiifl “urine tlitztl).ti‘_\i‘i.llll' llllzllur ,. :Ei‘tillL' .i“l\e‘ll§li'll.:1 “»".il1 " s r"

lsiael‘s iiiechani/cd lhethis ot lie.t\} losses lias al\\.i\s.ii'ioi
heeii qoiisitleretl lneh
lhc «illensoe heeari late\\;iiiiesilt;s and ti-Jliiiiie \iillltlltied to lt._‘._‘\‘k‘;t|l\ lizil.i_\ iii llaltiia.xiii-ere l\ltl\'ll hadwiitrol i‘l iii t'l\ ot the hiiiltliitesli‘lk C\ \L‘l/r‘il

l‘tilestiiiiaii lighters \ooetlle\t‘Il_‘.'\' .zntl “uric l our ‘slliii‘ltlltftill.l\l\\\‘ll iiiiiiieioiis le\\isli \l'lll'i:iinities throughout the \\t'stlliti‘ilttom-.4 l‘s iiirilit-i Israeli's‘llixtlt‘lll iol‘et.ili.:.tllii ll\'~il
lliill

\i least i ililletl ii: ll.i|.ii.. andlll.ifl iiiii
\\eie.lllilll‘li.‘

l),tl\\'.|ll|.lll\l-rimmoi; houndedl‘tilLil \slltllL‘li a ilii.‘llll‘\'! ot .inHire l‘itl.‘stiiiiid. was ,ll\lt killed lll Halalal’alestiniaii xl‘tllliilhfiled the camps or lllilllst‘tt‘tlelves n. ~1s‘t'hl‘lllHL‘ liioil and hire

l't‘ili‘ l‘e‘x‘tillll.ll~\.lllt k'
\ti‘tt‘s t‘l

'l|_:, tor utilise
iii \\.isliin;:to:i. \'t.itellep_ii'iiiierit spokesitian |<ithaitllioiithei urged that the utmostresiiattt! heharm to the curliaii populationlie.i\il_\ popiilaisil

exercised lt‘ _t\i‘lil
these areall't'.ls_“

'he upsurge iii \ioienee sidelined a fledgling Saudi peace ll1|~name that had heen gaming:lllt'lllL‘llllllllt l).llL‘\lllllLill\ accusedIsrael ol‘attackiiig the camps no“to iinderitiiiie the lanil~tor—peaeelllll|;lll\L‘.
()n Thorsda} .ilter'iiooii. llalataa as ringed h} Lillls‘ and enyiilleili:= \l-‘tlil\ ol lilaels smoke [tomthe l‘llltllllf.‘ tires that camp resi-dents plaeetl in the roads along;sill; concrete thuiilxsi lltlll‘s\ ot

ears and other makeshilt harireailes, llie mam \larlset Roadhas pitted \xrih L‘l'ttl‘k‘l‘l‘llllNl/L'tlholes. .lllllillr'llll} tioiii lsiaeliPalestinian gilllraroundlit'litopiei tirelliell tti‘iltllt'il L'itl'tlt‘l's.I \si‘} s'oietiorit \\.l\ shuttered
llii' Viiiii‘ 's ei'tev'in'ls tinderilsl‘ie‘ii -iiilit.ii\ i et‘lllltll.” lsi.ielit'ol \\.l l'\\'\ll.|\li head oi theparatrooper hiieade earning: outthe operation, told reporters ill ahitetriie .it .i toniinanil post \~.esto: \iillllh li‘s eoiiipletel) siiiioiiiiileil. .llltl \\e are m eonirlll.tllillll}' positions "

llie \sell aimed ll.tl.il.l camp.the |.ii_:_‘esl ill the “at Bank. haslong: heen .i hastioii ol l’alestiiiiartmilitant} so tough and rodependent that men l'alesttiiiaii\llllli‘l'll\ l’iewleiit \assei‘\"iiliil ll.is ll.|ll lit‘lll‘lt‘ .tsWt'llllfjhis .niitiorii} mei \.tll|ll leader‘s.
lsiael! tones tii'st hepaii taking;up positions iieai Halata l.ist\setii, ‘.\lieii the} em oil the mainlt|.iil into the cit} late\\ediies«l.:_\ lllj‘lll. Links ueiehearth}; tlt'\\ll on the camp. andaround midnight. helicopter L'ltllrships tired too missiles into allelectrical ti‘aristoriiieL plungingthe area into darkness.
lhe ll‘\.l\ll‘ll heean lll a hla/eol L'tlllllt'L‘. elite special tonesdressed in black s\\epl into se\ei>.il apartment hoildmgs and al‘ \ run ho_\s school.llelieopiers continued to tirelrom aho\e. l’alesimian gunmen.iiisuei‘ed \\llll hiii'sis ot automatit' \seapotis and csplosoes.
Hospitals \\ere o\ei\‘.heliiieiltastlalltt‘s\\ llll stores oi
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ARMY R01!) Unlike any other college course you can take.
Apply now for paid summer leadership training and

b

Army officer opportun
51 5-2428
ities. Call for Wolfpack Battalion at

’.-\ii.\oiie \\ho li‘ii his homecould get shot.” (ill.l\\;tll\\\ad. a Shaun olil arithulanceilrt\et \\lio had hauled sis o: the‘Aotiittleil to stilt-t}. l‘,‘ X ill in the

\llkl

iiioi'iiiiig ()rie died later the\soiiiided included ham-en ,uiitNlitltllt‘ii as \\tll .i‘ gjiiiiiiierr liextltl
l‘lie soldier‘s set up ..ii ohseimtioii post at the l \perched on high ground \\itli .i\Lititage poiiii o\ei the entiretainp. Palestinians tried to las\lL‘gt‘ ll‘ lllL‘ \r'lltnile tillil lltt'} lllllihe lsi'aelis tratlcil i'iie tor lioiiis

\kllt‘l‘l.

\\e \\ill not surrender.” «aid\l.’i§.!etl .il \last’i. a leader ol the\l \qsa Marius lil'llltlllk'i a llltlliia atl'iliated \\iih \i:!t.it‘s |.it.ihnimenient that L's‘stllllitli} innslialata \\e \\lil lt:_'lll untildeath. \\c \\ill send the soldiersto Sharon in enlttns "
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New campout could

be new tradition
WHILE AVOIDING THE PROBLEMS OF
THE CAMPOUT TWO YEARS AGO, NEW
CAMPOUT RULES SHOULD BE TWEAKED
TO BE FAVORABLE TO STUDENTS.
A \Vendcsday Technician article."(‘ampotit ends with complaints.lllltll'C improvements.” reports thatalter being held for the tit'st timesince its cancellation two years ago.students are .1 bit disappointed overthe new incarnation('ainpotit was 1111‘ the.‘000~J00l school year 111 response tosignificant problems that occurredduring the belt. ’

CdllL'v‘lk‘tl

3000 campotit for .1NC. Stated '.\'(‘»(‘hapc| llill men’sbasketball gatnc. .-\ variety of viola-tions contributed 111 the cancellationof the c1 ettt. Largely intovicatedcatnpers ruined bathroom facilities 111Thompson Theater. urinated in front111 btiildiiigs and stnaslted liquor botetles in front 111' the theater while a the-ther event being held..-\dditionally. surrounding ’I‘urlingtonand Alevander students were 1ll\l'll[‘l‘ed by loud noise and music producedby campers and were later affectedw hen evcessive use 111 then bathroom

\\ its

facilities cattsed the sewage system111 back tip into some suites.In addition. campers took any at .1il»able surrounding items such as treeItittbs and wooden pallets and burnedthem lll uncontrolled tiies IA‘iii'ititttrewas stolen and .1 street Iaiiip. aThompson lllt'dlc‘l‘ marquee .iiidnewspaper vending machines weredamaged or destroyed. I11 tlte chaos.police ol'licci’s and tiremen Itad beercans thrown .11 tltcm and were gener—ally harassed while performing theirduties. The repair bill for the night'svandalism totaled $111,000This year's cainpottt deftly avoidedthe problems front two years ago.Among the new rules are prohibitionof alcohol. fires and generators.Along with changes in rules for howstudents can catnpout. there werenew rttles c111 crmg ticket distributionpolicy Mainly. student tickets loreach section. with the cvception ofone sideline. were split evenlybetween those who obtained ticketsthrough vouchers and those whocatnped out. The sideline oppositethe 1111c reserved for \‘l'olfpack (‘lubmembers was reserved for campers.

Some of the criticisms leveled .itthis year‘s campout are meritlcss.Police p sence was 11111 cvccssivc.
especially when considering theevents 11f 11111 years ago. atid the new
restrictions 1111 campout are not part111' .111 adttiinisti'atton conspiracy 111kill campotit. 1If this were the case. llvvottld never have been brought back
111 such a short time.1However. .1 few sensible revisionsneed 111 be made 111 the current rules
111 establish a cainpout that is acceptable 111 both administration and sta-tlcttls. l‘it‘sl. I'lt'es tteed to be allowedat cainpout for sitnple health consid»
erations more tliatt atiytltiitg else. Thecurrent policy. which effectively 1l11'v
tales that students must wait iii thecold 111 be assured tickets. is unrea-sonable. To fears 11f tires
becoming 11111 of control. (‘ampusl’olicc sliotild be allowed to createand manage all fires at campotit.With regards 111 ticket policy.campers should get strict priority onthe best seats, .‘\llCl‘llllll\t‘l'\. campersshould be notified if they will notreceive 1lesii'able seats. The impetus11f making such changes is 111 makecainpout a tradition in which students
will want 111 participate. Il‘ chances ofgetting a good seat are the same forthose who campout and those whoget \ottchet's. there really is 1111 reason111 go through the trouble 11f campingin the cold. Indeed. there w eren‘tmany complaints after the Duke catn-potit. where campers largely receivedgood seats.It‘s more or less clear that a catn-potit with alcohol is 11111 possible ordesirable to those who waiit a cam-pout free of the problems of [“11years ago. Thus. the university ‘s goalshould be to implement an alcohol-free campout that will become arespected tradition among students.This year. administration achieved acampout that completely met lIsgoals of avoiding vandalism and ri11t~ing. Next year. it should work 111make campotit enjoyable and worthw hile for students.

address

atch out for the

robots
I alwaysw atchcd ”The.lctsons” w ith .1bit 111'skepticism.There was noway tltat wewould everan era in whichrobots would doevery bit of dirtywork tor humans.

sCe

Holly Then I saw "1‘1 I.“
Bezant \‘I“~ I couldlook at tlte possi.thity in robot”children skeptically. However. I 1111have a Tekno Newborn Pup that Iadmit has drawn me ittto petting andtalking 111 it as thotiglt it were a realpuppy. s11 who‘s to say a robotic childwouldn't be feasible'.’I do 11111 look forward to a period ofrobots. The world. with the evception111‘ a few people and countries. is buy.The onslaught 11f technologicaladvances has made la/iness evenmore dominant than ever as it keepsgrowing and growing. For instance.the Japanese are s11 hooked to theirTVs 11 la interactive and eccentric tel-e1 ision show s) that it is commonplacethere to 111.1 11 a mobile phone that ltasa TV' bttilt ittto it. These phones willsoon debttt here 111 America. s11 it willonly be a matter of time before peoplecan say they weren't talking on theircell phones 7% only watching “ThePrice is Right" as they rear-en1‘ed theSIIV in front 11f them.Robots are used in several factoriesand indttstries already such as healthand entertainment in the form 11f pros-theses and animatronics. But these do11111 compare to robots that are beingdeveloped right now with minds andhuman characteristics.Honda has experienced a break-through in robotics after l5 years ofresearch and development. This is inthe forin of ASIMO. a robot with film].

human-like abilities.
ASIMO walks forward atid back»

ward. turns corners and goes tip anddown stairs. It has the potenttal 111
respond 111 simple voice commands.carry loads and ptislt wheeled objects.Honda's advertisement statement
about .-\Sl.\l() is this: "All ol this represents the steps we're taking 111dev clop products that make our worlda better place. And iii ASIMU’s case.it‘s a giatit step in the right direction."
This statement may seem haughty 111some. matter—11f—fact to others. As askeptic of this sort 11f tlnng attd arather conventional person (I haveonly now begun 111 esplore the 1111111111of purchasing a DVD player at somepoint iii the funnel. I'm not rushing111 agree with the concept that devel-oping htttttattistit.‘ robots to do everything for its is a big step toward theright.
()n the other hand. I call see treinen~

dous good come 11111 11f ASIMU andthe ones to follow. If Honda is able toprogram ASIMO 111 recogni/c people
and carry on tasks. then it couldbecome an important tool iii helpingthe blind. deaf. elderly and disabled
with their Robots will 11111
replace guide dogs because some peo«
ple still need their independence and
don't want to rely on something to do
everything for them (and dogs haveabilities 111 sense things a robot can't 1.
Thankfully. I probably won‘t live 111

the age 11f robots that is inevitable at
this point. So I‘ll just settle into my
old. worn sofa and watch a movie on
my VCR.

needs.

E-mui/ questions. (‘Umml’llh 11ml
lulcv ifyim iris/i you could coo/1' realbut are slur/1' ti'irlt ins! 11mit'rmv'ut't'. mpu:_ruiu(qt_v'1ilii1i1.1-mn.
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Please Honda,

please don‘t

make me clean

up after these

lazy humans.

I beg you.
{111.015. (Durtggy C11 wvyw ltonclci (1.1.11)

Violence runs deeper than

Hollywood
Violence: ll'severywhere. It's inthe new s. 111movies. in maga-/ines. iii videogames and 1111 theInternet. It pet'-vades our culture:it corrupts ouryotttli. and itdestroys ourschools. Yet how.hundreds of tl111ti~sands 111 fathers.mothers. ministersaiid teachers havejoined forces across the cotintiy 111 roototit this evil. Hollywood iiitist be heldaccountable; schools must be forced 111enforce peace; this plague cannot contin-tie.Their goals are noble atid tindetstand-able. however. they have thus far met withlittle success. Violence is becoming more.not less. intcttwincd 11 ith popular culture.The harder one tries to dig it out. the deep-er its roots sink.The problem is that. at its core. violence.patticularly between children. is a not acultural. btit an evoluttonaiy phenome—non. Human beings are social mammals.and yotiiig social mammals light. It is intheir nature to do so. It is 111 our children‘snature 111 do so. and when we suppressthat natural desire. it becomes a lantasy.and that fantasy fuels the production ofviolent inov ies. games aiid websites.This instinct should not be repressed.btit channeled. Young people need 111 betraitted iii a martial an or lighting spoit.They should learn how. why arid when 111light. They should evpetience the sell.-

Karl
Smith

conlidence that comes from knowing thatthey can stick-up for themselves. even ifthey pick tip a few scrapes and bittises iiithe process.More than anything. however. the fanta-sy and mythological character of 1 iolenceneeds to be destroy ed. They need to leamwhat it feels like 111 hint and be hurt. Theyneed 111 leam that their body can be aweapon. and. if 11111 used properly. it canget 11111 of control. They need 111 learnrespect for their ability 111 hun othet.\.Most people who lash 11111 with violencedo so because they feel that they are vic-tiiiis. They feel that the world is againstthem and they ititist do something 111 pro-tect themselves, They never stop 111 thinkabout what it is like 111 htiit other peoplebecause they are 11111 busy being afraid ofgetting hurt themselves.In order 111 prevent that. children mustlearn that they more than jtist \ictims.They are 11111 simply adrift 111 a sea ofmonsters. btit tltey have the potential 111become monsters themselves if they arenot careful. When combined with therepressed. induced fantasy. this canbecome a dangwrous. if not lethal. combi-nation,The movie "Fight Club” was a hit pie—ciscly beeaUse it resonated with thisrepression. l was petsonally' honitied atthe notion of men beating each othersenseless without any type of training orsupervision. However. dozens 11f guyscame 111 me espressing the wish that sucha club extsted in real—life.I tried 111 explain to them that it tookyears of training. preferably from child-hood. before someone was ready 111 light\‘ale-Tudo dew or no itiles‘t. However.they seemed completely unphased by this

atid were ready to shut kicking some asstight now.This is the type of rabid obsession attdcotnplete lack of respect for violettce thatleads 111 people getting him lighting.However. it's the worst consequence ofrepression. The woist c\.1tnples are kidsand even adults who become ultravio-lent.Tragedies like (‘olunibme are pattially.11 11111 completely. caused by the inabilityfor kids to channel their violence piodttc-tivcly. MRI and lorcmost. if those kidswere allowed to have it out alter schoolwith the other students 11 ho were bttlly mgand taunting them. then most of that angercould have been evtingtiished.'l'he ttittire trench coat mafia may have111111. btit even if they lost. at least theywould ha\e gained the self-respect froinhaving stood tip for themselves. aiid theirbullies would have learned that tauntingthem cattle with a price. Most impoitant~ly. they wouldn‘t have been forced into afantasy world were they were larger thanlife killitig machines .tnd no one couldtouch them.They would have had real sell-conti-dence aitd real undeistandiiig of whathappens when you break someone else'snose. let alone blow them away. Theywould have known that 111 the real world.your opponent doesn’t just evist stageright. bill that you have 111 stand there andhear Inm cry aitd watclt Iiiitt bleed.
Iv’iir/ It will look/Ire 1m- t/t1' eiivv 11111!to: 1!. liiv him It ntoncv in I/ll' .iitl tutti/1', [.41him know tic/nine won't llt‘tl/ ”11’ [111111 11!1111writ/131"iiiiirvaii‘viia‘i/u

Myths aside, death row

not filled with innocents
.lOShUO The recent colt»Marquis veiitional wisdom-. , presumption thatthe nation's deathrows are packed with innocent men andwomen is dead wrong.This “innocents iii danger of evecution"asseition comes front a warmed-oversttidy issued 111 I‘NS by defense lawyeratid ('11Iuinbia l'niversity prolcssorlamesS. l.iebinan. In his study rretssued withnew conclusions 111 2000 and again thisyear as pan of a campatgtt 111 discredit thedeatlt penalty ~ Liebinan claims that tltchigh rate 11f reversal Ill death penalty casesmeans a high likelihood 11f innocence.l1 ttims 11111. however. that the states withthe highest reversal rates are also amongthe states that seek the death penalty theleast atid spend the most defendingaccused murderers. Oregon. with only 25inmates 1111 death row. is a good cvample.The Oregon Supreme (‘11uit has overturned a whopping (13 percent of deathverdicts It] the IS years since ()regoniaiisreauthori/ed the death penalty. tel. 11111 asingle reversal was for atiytlitiig to dowith innocence. police misconduct. pros—ecutorial misconduct or coerced confes-sions. Most were for “faulty jury instruc-tions" or other hyper-procedural errors.t)ne death sentence has been oventimedtw'ice solely because the victim’s familywas allowed 111 describe the murder vic»tiiiis dtiring the penalty phase 111' the trial.The conventional wisdom also claimsthat .-\tnericans have had a major change11f heart 1111 the death penalty. Although a2000 (iallup Poll claimed support for thedeath penalty had slipped front 77 percent111 (13 percent. another poll. coniiitissionedby Parade maga/ine in summer 200lusing more than 2.000 respondents.showed 1 before Sept. I 11 that 82 percent11f Americans stipponed Litplltll punish-ment in some cases. It's all in how the

question is asked.The conventional wisdom has thebloodthirsty prosecutor recklessly hurlinginnocent men onto death row. stoppedonly by the threadbare btit plucky defenselawyer. Maybe lit the alternate universepopulated by David Ii. Kelley‘s charactersin “The Practice." but ttot iii real life. Inthe last quarter of a century. almost500.000 murders have been committed IIIthe [hitch States. Slightly more than7.000 111' the murderers received deathsentences and fewer than 800 have beenevectited. The death pctialty is properlyrescn ed lor the worst of the worst.When l,.iebman's sttidy was recycled iti.lune 2000. it was met with healthy skep—ticism by many scholars who pointed tol'ii/Iy math and counterintuitiv e conclu-sions. Liebman‘s study shows the statewith the “best" or lowest reversal rate 111be Virginia. a state reviled by those whowant the death penalty abolished becattsc11f the large number 11f people on its deathrow.Last month. the study was again trotted
TECH N..

11111. with 1111 new data or research. jttstmllatnmatory asseitions intended to fur-ther undermine conlidcnce that the deathpenalty is being administered fairly.Meanwhile. the so»cal|e1l InnocenceProtection -\ct proposed by Sen. Patrick .I.Leahy. |)»\'t.. has tailed 111 gain tractionbecause. despite its catchy name. it con—taitis provisiotis that would effectivelyprevent states from evct seeking the deathpenalty.Sen. Dianne I‘L‘tllslc‘lll. l)~(‘a|if.. hasintroduced a much better piece 11f Iegisla»111111. the (‘ritninal .lustice Integrity andInnocence Protection -\ct 11f 200l. whichhas received relatively little notice.Although Leahy ‘s bill would allow \‘ll'lll'ally anyone convicted of a crime 111detnand a DNA test. Feinstein‘s billwould restrict DNA testing to those forwhom tests could establish innocence.We have 1111' tnore to fear from guiltypeople wrongly freed by the coutts thanfrom that titty titititber wrongfully impris-oned arid the even smaller number ofthem who actually are innocent.
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Interested in the history of the
university?

Want to make money learning
more about it?

Contact Ryann Craven,
ryonncravenGDhotmailtom.

Who knows? You might even be
pubhshed.
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BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30 hr .lobphlv‘t‘f‘fltfi'll assistance IStop priority Raleigh'sBarteiiding School Callnow for information aboutIIJH'UIHTE tuition speCIalHAVE FUN MAKEMONEY' MEET I’EOF’LE'919-676-0774www.cocktailmixer.com.
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay nriw available at NorthHills Club in RaleighContact Adam Get:Assistant Manager.l919i787 3655 or e-mailadamgtu northhillsclubcofor details
2002 Expansion S12Guar appt Flex Schedulearound classScholarship InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied Customer serv-ice‘sales dept For into call788-9020 wwwwork-torstudents com
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Track earns two automatic times

In preparation for the upcoming
NCAAs, N.C. State track athletes
participated in one last meet.

Sports Stait Report
In an effort to gain more automaticand proy'isional marks for the upcom-ing NCAA Indoor Championships. theN.C. State track team competed at theCarolina Last Chance MeetWednesday night.The Wolfpack came away with twoNCAA automatic times in the women‘s4,000—ineter rtin and added two NCAAproyisional marks in field eyents.Senior Katie Sabitio and juniorMegan Cooinbs will botli be going tothe NCAA Championships after meet—ing the NCAA's automatic time iii the3.000. Sabino placed second with atittie of 9:23. and Coombs was thirdwith a titne of 9:23.78. Also in thatrace. freshman Abigail Nelkie took

for NCAAs
liith. running a l0:2.\’.0l.Kristen Pace recorded her firstNCAA proustonal mark iii the highitiinp this season. an eycnt iii which shewas an Alla-\inerican in 200i). Pacewas first in the eyent with a season-besi mark of 5~ I0 3/4.()ther eients for the women sawRenae Robinson win the 400. runninga time of 56.87. and Ebony Foster tookthird in the b0 (7.72). Shannon Alstonwas sixth in the 200 (27.0(ii and ninthiii the (i0 i8.23i.Janelle \'adnais was second in themile. running a 510.29. and Leslie.liinison was scyeiith (519.46). In the800. Karen Medlin was seyenth(2:20.88). and Karen Sykes was ninth(2:24.72).For the second straight meet. sopho-more Jaines Row‘ell notched a NCAApftH‘lSlUnill mark in the weight throw.Row ell took second in the weightthrow with a season-best throw of (13-83/4. In the pole vault. Eric Hoyerstad

was third with .i i...trk oi Ii 1. and
l)a\id Kcssler took lilth 1147i. .\|so
in [he l'tclLl eyents. Derrick Harris was
seyenth in the long itiiiip ijii-(i li‘4i,
and Jasoti Vieii‘a was eighth in the
triple .lllllip t4b—4 .i/4i.
In the (i0. .loseph Brent took fifth lit

the finals. running a o ‘H. and li‘oy
Graham was lllllllll .I l i.
The men placed three runners in the

top H) in the 800. Adam Mctiugan was
fifth lZleiHiNi. Andrew Kerins was
eighth i2:02 .‘ibi and Jonathan \\'ilhs
was l0th i2:03.o0i.
Neil Petitiohn was the otily runner in

the 3.000. running a time of 0: l 2.85.
State will be sending athletes to both

Nebraska and Notre Dame this week-
end to try to ea..i more qualifying
marks for the NL AA Championships.
which will he held March 3-”.

Sabino receives

prestigious scholarship award
9 N.C. State track athlete Katie Sabino

is one of 19 athletes to receive
recognition from the Ace.

Sports Staii Report
Nineteen ACC scholaratthletm harebeen named recipients of the 2002Weay'er—Jaincs-(‘orrigan PostgraduateAwards. as announced by conferenceCommissioner John Swofford.Katie Sabino of N.C State. a fourstime All-ACC performer in cross coun-try. is among the scholarship recipients.Sabino canted All-.-\iiiericaii honors in200] by placing 21st at the NCAAChampionships. She also helped theWolfpack to a second—place finish atnationals.The scholarships are given to selectedstudent-athletes who perform academicwork as illll‘lllllL‘ graduate studentsRecipients will i'eceiye $5.000 to usetoward their graduate education t-achstudent-athlete has performed with dis-tinction with the intentions oi s‘i‘llllliil-ing in the classroom and in their respec-ll\t.‘ spon and demonstrated eyemplai'yconduct in the community.The awards are natned in honor oi .liii:Werner. Bob James and (iene (‘orriganall past ACC commissioners.The league‘s first commissioner.
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third place in the ACC will be hangingin the balance. Due to the DemonDeacons loss at Georgia TechWednesday. how'cycr. a Make win
would only mean a third-place tie lorthe two teams. Wake would win theNo. seed in the upcoming ACCTournament. though. giyen their sea-son sweep ol the Pack.
While State enjoyed a week off fromthe rigors of ACC play. Wake hasremained in the tiiidst of a latesseasonswoon. Since beating Carolina on Feb.(1. the Deacs have oiily won one game

~—- a home thumping ol' slumping [Va
and dropped fiyc. including lastweekend's heartbreaking one-pointloss at Maryland.

Meanwhile. the Pack awoke lroiii thedoldrums of a horrid first hall Sundayand outscored Carolina by .12 points ina second-half rout of the \istting riyals.Sendek belieyes the long layoff won‘t
have a negatiye effect come game time.
“Any time you hiiye a chance to

regroup a little bit, get some guys whohave been bumped and bruised

TRIO
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ago.
The landscape of the totiniainent haschanged significantly iii the last 25 years:lt‘s now played at a neutral site. the ACC

has added two teams (icorgia Techand Florida State,— and five of the eightgames will be broadcast on television.
“It‘s an amazing thing to me that the

three of us have coached in all 25 tourna-ments.“ said Ryan. "It‘s an incredible featin a lot of Way's."
In a year in that Weller and Yow' failed

to meet somewhat loity preseason expec-tations. it was Ryan who had one of herbest coaching efforts ever. leading a teampicked to finish eighth in the league tonine conference wins and the third seedin the toumament.

James H. Weaver. sery'ed the confer-ence front 1954-70 after saying as thedirector of athletics at Wake Forest. Hisearly leadership and uncompromisingintegrity is largely responsible for theexcellent reputation enjoyed by theACC today.
Bob Jatnes. a former Maryland foot-ball player. was named commissionerin l97l and sery ed for lb years. Duringhis tenure. the league continued to growiii stature and became recognized as anational leader in academics and athlet-ics. w inning 23 national championshipswhile tiiaintaining estcilence in theclassroom.litigene l4. Corrigan assumed his roleas the third full-tune commissioner onSept 1. hit-<7. and served until Augustof lW‘. During (‘orrigan‘s tenure.ACC schools captured 30 NCAAchampionships and two national foot-bal'i titles. hi the tall oi 1W0.Corrigane!‘.g:necred the successful addition of'. . league‘s newest member. Florida51.13:Pnoi to 1W4. the \\'ea\er~James post-graduate scholarships had been giycnseparate honors. The Jim WeaverAward originated in [070 to honoreyc‘eg‘taiiial achieyement oit the playingtield ~ttd iii the classroom. while theBob .l.;i‘;l‘c‘\ Award started in WV. alsoto ho'tot’ outstanding student-athletes.

straightened out a little hit. that can bea positiye for your team." the coachsaid "Soiticttnies you play well thenest game. and sometimes yot. don't. Idon‘t know that that‘s necessarily afunction of whether you had a bye ornot and how many days you had inbetween. You yust h.i\c to be ready toplay how ey er the schedule falls and doyour best,"in the teams‘ first meeting of theyear. Wake trailed by the at intennts-sion. only to comeback and take a dou—ble-digit lead late in the second half. Aturious Pack rally had theEntertainment and Sports Arena rock-ing. but Archie Miller‘s runner. withseconds left. missed as the Dcacsescaped with a one-point yictory.Wake‘s [)arms Songaila and JoshHoward combined for 4| points in thatfirst game. and the Pack can expect tosee a lot from both again on Saturday.Songaila. along with fellow seniorsBroderick Hicks. Craig Dawson.Antwan Scott. Brett Hickman andEryin Murray. will be playing for thelast time at Joel Coliseum.Handling Songaila. which State did-ii‘t haye much success with in roundone. will be key for the Pack.“Darius has been a really good playereyer since he‘s been a freshman."
()n the other hand. both Yow‘s andWeller‘s teatns were nddled with keyinjury problems and come into the toursnameni haying to win the championshipiii order to qualify for the NCAAToumatnent. Yow‘ and Weller combinedha\c won esactly half of the 24 titles inleague history.
Despite being seeded eighth and facingthe prospect of haying to win four gamesin four days - if her team wishes topunch its dance card. Weller is still excit-ed about a weekend when. among otherthings. her 1978 inaugural conferencechampionship team will be honored.
"This tournament means a lot to mebecause they are inviting our ‘78 teamback." said Weller. whose Terrapins hayean opening round matchup with WakeForest. "We've got an awful lot of alum—ni coming back. and I‘m excited to seethem.
“lt's‘iust going to be fun to see so many

one ofN.C. State‘s Katie Sabino is19 ACC scholar-athletes who willreceive the 2002 Weaver-James-Corrigan Postgraduate Awards.

Sendek said. "l tliitik he‘s been a cott-stant force to be reckoned with lotWake liorest throughout his careerland] he's clearly one oi the best ll'itlll'court players not only in the ACC. hutin the country."
State will counter Songaila‘s Picsencc in the post with its solid hackcotiitof (irundy and Miller. l‘i'cshiiian lhaiiliylinim. along with. fellow ll‘iisll .loshPowell and sophomore .\l;ii‘ctisMelyin. will likely get the uiieiiyialiletask of keeping Songaila in check. HuiScndck knows as (irtiiidy and \lilleigo. so does his team.
“Those two guys ha\c been sensational all season long ior its.” Sendeksaid. "Not only do they haye s‘\l‘s‘llrence. but they really hayc iiiie ability
What impresses State‘s [‘L‘l\L‘\t.‘l‘ll‘.j_‘coach most of all has been the leadership he's gottcti from his two seniois.w ho haye botli triumphed oycr ady ei‘si-ty whether it he iiiitirics oi oif—cotiitobstacles «7 to lead State to its bestseason in oyer a decade.
“l think both. iti their own ways. areenjoying career-best seasons with thenperformance." said Sendek. " \liiJprobably eyeii more importantly. withtheir leadership."

people that ha\e been such a big pan ototir program."
Yow is the owner of tour conlcrcnccchariipionship crowns. and her \\o|fp.ickteams haye appetu‘ed iii the most finalsil2i including last year‘s 57-45 deieat atthe hands of Duke.
Last year. the toiinianieiit drew an all,time high oi 30.000 fans to theGreensboro Coliseum. including .ilmosiL).000 for the championship.
Yow belicyes that the fan support torthe toumament. which will be played iiiGreensboro for the third consecutn e season. has been key to its success oycr thecourse of the last 25 years.
“Eyery once iii a while. I go ottt to seea friend or somebody play. and that‘swhen l realile what good support webase." Yow said. “The atmosphere tor .ilot of Division I men's programs isn‘twhat it is for ACC‘ women‘s basketball. Ithas a big-time feel to it. and I lose that,"

Kaayla Chones (50) was a second-team Ail-ACC selection for theWolipack. averaging 12.3 points per game.
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Men’s tennis alters
schedule
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\Voiiien’s tennis to play
l'NCW' today
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SCORES
No games scheduled Friday

0 Ot‘tSS

Pack s hopes hinge

DukeRecord: N 3 lo- OAKKey Players: Alana Bantu i live hma AU ler at the Week lends the tonlerence instoring liq ll llt'ltl triinl nerreii'oge (5" 0). and faith i3 3) loss lrllis ranks in the topl0 in six tliheieii' .(t'etitttrEs llltllltillll] storing {l5 5) rebounds. (8 4i rind blocks (l 0)Key Game: Alter \tlllltl‘d Zl thjlltls ill the hisr troll canine NE Storelnn l3, Beard wasshri' down hy 'he Wiillnnti s ileleirse lillis. 'aok over ill the weird hall, however, storingit; til her l8 points 'ir keep 'hr Blur Devils portee in tonic-rent» nluv With a 73 68 Win
North Carolina

No. I

0 MC. State opens this weekend’s ACC Women’s Basketball
Tournament in Greensboro as the sixth seed.

Jerry Moore
.\.s'.sr.s‘l.trtl Sports lfdttot‘

For tlte first time since toss. the NC State women‘s bas-ketball team heads into the .-\C(‘ Tournament with a losingrecord. Needless to say. the season hasn‘t gone exactly asplanned.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball (0‘ Wake Forest. 3/3.W. Basketball \.s. Clemson. 3/2.

Ba sehall \s. George Mason. .i/l.Gymnastics. Wolfpack lrr\'it,. 3/].W. Tennis \‘s. l‘N('W. 3/l.
M Tennis is. Rice. 3/3. [JIJVIJ‘NIIJ

u...

_.__i

l.
l Record: 22 7, ll SACC After winning its first six games. the Wolfpack (Ll-I4. 7-9Key "aye“; [he lat 1493p) legrurg ’wr, All Mi, his} 39an memberg Cain‘tg Brown and AFC) llilS struggled to Slit) illiltlill. Bill llllS weekend‘s touma-

Nikki leoslev litewrr lends {motion in suiting wan to 8 points per gum [1nd Show. 3o 0 meat. the _‘hrgh in ACC wolllc‘n's basketball history. gives. State
pertain behind the 3-point nit leOSIP‘y dishes out n rontorente-hest 5 2 assis'; .1 game El glimmer ”l hope. “lbc” “”le l“ PU“ ”ll sotttcthtng miracu-while scorin l5 4 oornts i: lllglt' "UV , _ .Key Gama: Able to light off it are ran in ‘it' State, (orolino pulled out its last iii A" the "\m seed. [say ‘0“ 8 team W” laée .NO' 3 CletpsonReynolds (olrseurii Sllite ‘1994 or: 80 ii WIli over the Wollpodt Feh l0 lite Heels N0. l 1740‘ L7) tn the “r“ rounc 9nl defense held Knnyla [hopes to only ll‘i‘ll‘tllll'S while Biownnndloeslet {embiiwdlwlo m—s-ID—E Saturday ”I 7 p.tn. tn Greensboro. 1““ the most recent game for both teams.i p Clemson Ilndoor Track: the Tigers heat mt- Pack 63-52 Monday, a .. . . Gets lWO automatic to close out the regular season.I w i?) Record: l7 lac Hitt _ times .7 in an ironic scheduling quirk. Stater ;. w. Key Players: lhelrgers had two Dlovers who rereiven All Att hunots Chrissy Floydo will fa“. the same ACC opponent inf ' firstrteainseleuion isuvernging lHUOintsotoriresr Third teurnselettioi:MoroGlettney .C C . the last regular-season game as in the{ ‘ averages lflfiooriits against tonterente toesnnd an SISperieir’E Joint shooter f ountry. fir“ round 0" the tournament for thel Key Game: [lenrson oienqed rinettrlrer itrgstoeehigra lath Felt Fl, heating the Yellow Sabrno earns third consecutive season. In 3000NO. 3 lntke's 68 65 ill littleiohn (oliseuni Floyd linislieri with 30 port's, indudiiig two here SChOlafShlp .7 State faced (jeurgiu Tech twice in al throws In the dosing set wit insert! the artery and assure the inlets third plate row'. and km year. it was Maryland.

_ IWolfpack "We‘ye done this aTnamher of times.Wm. Notes .7 and i don't know why it always hap-lter - — 1,9 ’AiI pens to us." Yow said. “I don't know ifKey P '- A'Jetcgiirg its joints up: a t reboditdg 0 mph ireamv smug. it‘s art adsantage or not. it‘s what you make it. We set the stagelearner iris 17? Emmi: stir. :l' 'bstrrg settings '5 the Ah‘ All .- c. in Our 0““ ”llndN ., . .. . . ;
‘ and mom Tahiti". Que'la: also 3 x.» m with: .elet'iurt leads Virgin: w Sitlltllg .-.:‘t ‘ “But it is much easier for its to prepare for this first game. We Rachel Stockdale (2) earned a spot on the ACC All-l5 5 30......) 9'3"“? ,rust prepared for this team. and they Just prepared tor us. We Freshman team earlier in the week.

Key Game: Aher :ptininq wrih Georgia lerh ">9 ttrtoliers rebounded lion: t: he» N: know e\actly “hi“ “ C ”PM ‘0 work "”3
NM] (mm '0 do"? All" W mm WW" WM l ”54 W ‘W Hm” SW W” NO. 4 One of the .hl-ggf‘i "l‘:[("'\.."l film: 5‘ lot; :ltglday was blc outside threat. She leads the team with 38 made 3 liomters“”0” "”“hle”llllg‘ll'il'fl‘l‘7'li"l“"“‘~’l‘l' "“0"Wl“" turnoscrs. The TlgLn puwm mun“ mm} 5%. Mk gnu and was selected for the -\(‘(‘ -\ll-l4r'eshirr-in \k tl'ltl.away s. and they held a loft adiantage in points otl tttriioicrs. ‘ _ y g j g l ‘ ,- “(ioing into Saturdm night's name. if we can take better care ”C‘p'l“ the “"93"“? ."l ( “mm" ‘md 51““ kdale. the I ‘M‘GGOI’QIO IGCh ”f the ball we “ I” “M. ourselsres .m escellent chance to win .. has struggled to tmd consistency and rhythm. how has used llRecord: 35 l2 79 Alt Yow “MIN“ dont't ha\ e to do a lot of things. We "N ltafe diflerent starting lineups this season. and player mimics andKey Players: Sonia ‘ilellory and Milli Mamie: ‘C‘tl’s l‘;lcla;‘. ~ vi-llaw lorkets who to l’li“ hard on defense. go to the boards strongh artdtakc ltct» departures ha\ e tirade it 'kl‘llllc‘llll for the team to string togelltentries All Mllioni’irs, 'tie most iisthooihsror‘. r'r‘fllluly s'hwnziiistendiogstorerwnh ter cai‘e of the ball.” “ ' ci‘ any significant wins. [he Pack has not won more than two

. l4: 5“”‘7‘ ”ll‘l'” WW" “"3”?“ l: l ‘3 “in” Last season. the Pack won seven of its last eight conference I" I“ “3“ mm M“ ember. . . . .1 Key Game: ‘wil 5i ht‘lt" S'Uke‘t 33 Will“ ellol‘ 79* '1 WW t'l‘v Utility“ Ht“ J0“ l7 carries to finish third in the league. \‘ow ‘s team couldn‘t ..“ Mill" “”5 “"5 ”‘l‘ll‘i‘m‘ll‘ ”1 l‘li‘.‘”‘i~' l’il“I ”‘9 <\( (i "0' 5 It”? ltl’ Wl'll Ct! Si 63 Upset writ oi'er‘lren No l" ’lur'h toiirliim lheln tetsmitnflgefl inustci‘ that kind of run this year. titanaging only a 3—5 record I”.‘”"“'”'°"" 'l needs to “M some answers 7 and ‘lU'VI‘I-V"thild'heol't’tr llOlTfllHF‘E‘l‘i'tl333'fifi'lel178h0t‘t'mflinl'llf‘fidlllf’ m the second half M 2002. ‘ ” ' tor the Pack to lane a mathematical chance to make c‘lllly‘l.('ar‘issc Moody. a ‘1“me All—ACC performer last _\L‘ilf- the N(..A\‘.»\ lour'nament or the NH. it must reach the :\( (
".(. State suffered a sprained ankle and was forced to miss three weeks lmal. “.‘M‘W “m l” WHEN“ to arid 10“ ”I the ‘lh‘l'l‘lmm‘h'l‘Record: i3~l4 ‘ 0M in the middle of this season. She has _\et to completely recm- game. H .“HUM “mm “”h a 5”” record. ”I“ minimumKey Players: St‘tfl'l'l rearr- til At: peter a" tiarivltr (hone: authors 'lie Wo‘itpari in the er. and her playing time has decreased dramatically as a result. Iic‘ll‘llt'd‘lttf thl‘mi“):l,lllu'\,' . g . . g .
Dnint Zinr‘f'lqt'i". r‘em: nigh ‘3 ? :‘a an town bomdso game Or: the outside lit in her ahsence. center Kati) la (.‘hones found her spot under Th’l lh“ ‘P‘l‘l‘ m m” " {T‘l‘h‘mtshfll‘lkc m mill“. ll“; 5‘? \\A“llr-stirrrr‘lirhollowRittnl‘itnik’lflli septum711t‘eiiirsnoigrimenrinhnsinrkedop ”“3 basket. ShC is among lhk‘ league lCi‘dC” in scoring ”'“l .Ulll.t‘]fl‘lnfl_l.l‘ H ”HM. “I‘H'I k \.( L. ‘lmpmlh ill) 1”“ 3"“! ”k333 militant]7,11'tipcp‘irg rebounding. aieiaging 12.3 and 7.0 per game. respectively. “_tlllfllfi'lkh‘ atttorttatrc "ll w“ “5k “”3“ Sl‘m I‘lliiflj l”
Key Gomez Tniittir. lllili norms it the linal 9 setonds tn thnth it 56 63 LLN “ cck'. ”h“ “in named I” the "\H‘ACC 1%“le learn. ”LU“. an ”H ttation I“ d ttaltona loutttatttcttt “‘H I” Vum. W t... » pm 1.. w, i” v:t‘,,..t.(m,_,lm in“ i0 Smoegdelenseheldmayo, N0. 6 Freshman Rachel Stockdalc has become State's most capa» ——-____-__-
Heels to Earp-artery hover-'17. l'f‘ii'l "it lrnd while rid. rebounding Carolina by l‘? 809 ACC Page 7

O 0
”new Ir10 back for 25th tlmeRecord: ‘2 l3 Ell AMKey Players: Buchanan mid i-‘lnl'l Btowr‘ was an AllAtt third ‘0er selettion inl rvntw. int, Brown ranked in the: top l0 in live rotegorie: seventh to storing (l 5 2), Q Kay Yaw, Chris Wen” and Debbie Ryan:Hn :1” 111:: 37in483rpntgitggsk (378213)!!!” ,etond iii 3 atria :iittnurta l 36?], a Dorm have coached me" teams In every 5m.

. Key Game: at her! hinges: win over to AK estutietit llt i5 writs 'ht: Deriinn Demons 9'9 Acc Tournament-i No. idli‘tllfll‘l the 200i 2002 season all with .r .65 47 Wit. ever 'i'arirlnnn r‘tr'h 'llr ylt'lt’flyl l‘VIKt' l‘JScllell itself )lllgllfi" ranking in 'llE 'g-arriziwn' ‘hrti: 'lit. 'tirtgntii: Matt Middleton
E N'rrroi Stair \\'t'it.-rMaryland

E Record: l2 l5 4 ‘2 Ml» One factor that has stood the test oftime.l Key ”“19“: All” “fl-73”“; ‘3 3 WM" Whirl ‘J'Mkiant on: roan-.12 't1~Al| At’c amidst 35 years of heart—stopping endings.I thiid team Dealer.- Worlev waited honorees irieri'ioii “ltTOlfillC’~ or let 72 :tfiin'i owl legendary pcr'lonnances and six different60 rebounds perqorne champions. is the trinity of ACT" coachesKey Game: lll rhe him! twine :t' {rite than "ml?" ’tr ’mitmnx mm“ W wltll' rim. that hayc led their i‘espectiie schools intohoped for, losing 60 54 ro lii' ‘i'lllt' iii: 1‘1 to Voila: t ill";'\.t‘ Toot. tut Kritsii N0. men single .‘\(‘(‘ Women‘s Tournament.Chones alrryori the SDOllt’l titles tar-mum; r .v it or When the nation‘s oldest women‘s con- 3tei‘encc tournament was first play ed in jl Florida State l‘l7t<. (‘hris Weller of Maryland. Debbiel Record: v.3 ~1-i‘fitt. Ryan of Virginia and Kay tow ol V.(.
Key Players: i‘t'lkt'. WW" Wllilt'll All Aft 'hird tenet httnirr‘. tther leading 'he \Ialc‘ \\c'ri:‘l'(lllltl|ng lllt.‘ “Elwin“ “1 [llc‘serri'iiie i marina ‘ iii ind rehwrrdrn'; ‘5 ti} and roller'art; W doable doubles “fin-”Mimi" \ “RI \L'HLIL'. ( ltttt'lttiicsHllL‘. l
iriiim Aim MW WM MW. WM“ A“ Ah ”WWW hwlm 1330mm}, And sure enough. w her'i the tournament i‘i’. .. .Kev Game: 00.951 'tl'ltlll; ht lllllt: midway rl‘tr’ia'ih 'lu- st‘ and hell the Rationality used [:3]: Skirt. [Kniglliluunfl Kicic:riuc; T 'Zfih .rmw Wit,Sm/§tA>’ l"0- 9 it lt: 2 r "the w «at Mill inm it We not an so it in it no stio‘ to Lchlcf v3.13”: M113: 5231: 1::W"‘§Sl\‘:.':rl; N.C. State's Kay Yow is one or three coaches who will be participating for lper tit with litilt an in in» shivers finish mm inch limit“ a mum; ' ‘ ' “ ' the 25th consecutive year in the ACC Tournament, the nation's oldest ;
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0 MC. State travels to Wake Forest in
search of redemption and third place
in the ACC. /

{a m vi an on rr. Andrew B. Carter
\crrior' Start Writer

Ask anyone w ho has ever been to abig dance. and that person will tell youthe worst part is the wait.
While it may be true that getting theimitation takes the most work. the pre-dance festivities .i the pictures. thedinner all the general details ~-always seem to get tn the way. Yet. aspainful as they can be. tht * detailshave to he done.

M (It I. \

‘" Before N.(‘. State can go da ‘ing inthis year‘s NCAA Tournament. it tooi

has some loose ends to wrap tip.For one. there's still third-place to bewon iii the .>\(‘(‘. which would be amonumental acinewrrtcnt. grsen theWolfpack‘s protected sesenth-placefinish. There's still the possibility of aliliwin conference record. somethingthat State hasn‘t seen since the I988—l‘M‘) season. and there is still sortieindiyidual honors that can be solidi-fied. such as the Pack‘s Anthony(irundy sealing a spot on the All-AFCfirst team.
Namely. though. State (20-8, 9-6A(‘('l would like to end its successfulregular season Saturday at Wake Foresttl8»l l. 8-7) in the same fashion it hasended 20 other games this year —— witha win. Do that. and everything elseshould take care of itself.
“liveryhody wants to finish as high as

they can in the standings." said Statecoach Herb Sendek. “Fiery body wantsto will each time they compete. i thinkboth teams will approach it with thatmind-set."
When this season‘s AC‘C schedulewas released. few could have predictedthat State's showdown with Wake atLawrence Joel Coliseum would be themarquee matchup during the finalweekend of regular~season competi—tion. Not with Maryland hostingVirginia on Sunday. and surely notwith North (‘arolina visiting (‘ameronIndoor Stadium to take on Duke.
But none of those games have the sig»niftcancc that the State-Wake battlebrings Saturday. When the hall istossed iii the air at the 2 p.rn. tip-off,
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Archie Miller (11) and the‘ ism ‘can claim sole possession at thirdplace in the ACC Saturday.


